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Abstract 
 

The integration of watershed resource management with fishery values needs a 
comprehensive understanding of ecosystem function of interactions of riparian forests 
and streams. Inputs of terrestrial trophic flows across ecosystems bring both nutrient and 
energetic resources into the streams, which influence production of benthic consumers 
and growth of fish populations. We conducted three field experiments for investigating 
effects and function of cross-habitat trophic flows in headwater streams in the Malcolm 
Knapp Research Forest of the University of British Columbia.  
 

In the first experiment, we manipulated a 2×2 factorial, replicated experiment to 
examine the relationship between terrestrial arthropod input and resident coastal cutthroat 
trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) in two headwater streams with different riparian forests. Fish 
treatments included no fish and individually marked cutthroat trout. Terrestrial 
invertebrate input treatments included no canopy and 25-m long greenhouse-type canopy. 
The average inputs of terrestrial invertebrates during experimental period were 5.7 
mg/m2/day in East Creek, a stream with deciduous riparian vegetation, and 2.4 
mg/m2/day in Spring Creek, a stream in a coniferous forest. No statistically significant 
effect of terrestrial invertebrate input reduction was found on cutthroat trout growth in 
both streams. Most of cutthroat trout presented positive growth. The average percentages 
of body mass gains of cutthroat trout in the treatment of terrestrial arthropod reduction 
appear to be lower than the mass gains of the fish in the natural input treatment in both 
streams. This suggests that the terrestrial arthropod input during summer may be a 
seasonal subsidy for fishes, but not a determined food resource for supporting cutthroat 
population growth in headwater streams in both clear-cut deciduous forests and old-
growth coniferous forests.  
 

In the second experiment we examined effects of omnivorous crayfish and 
cutthroat trout on processing allochthonous organic inputs, i.e. leaf litter breakdown, and 
organic matter accumulation on leaf surface areas in East Creek. We found that crayfish 
significantly accelerated the weight loss of alder leaves, and cutthroat trout had no 
interference effect on crayfish’s consumption on leaf packs. Our results show that leaf 
litter processing through crayfish could be one of important regulation mechanisms for 
leaf litter breakdown in small headwater streams with deciduous riparian vegetation zone 
in young-growth forests.  
 

In the third experiment, by manipulating salmon carcass nutrient inputs, we 
investigated the effects of marine-derived nutrients (MDN) on the ecosystem process - 
leaf litter breakdown in an oligotrophic headwater stream, Mayfly Creek. Leaf-litter 
breakdown rates were significantly lower in the carcass-enriched experimental streams 



than those without carcasses. The difference of the breakdown rates under different 
treatments increased with experiment duration. It is apparent that carcasses attracted 
shredders to shift their diet from leaf litter to the higher nutrition resource. Both 
abundance and biomass of shredders in the litter packs in carcass-enriched channels were 
significantly lower than those with no carcass addition. In the middle experimental stage, 
a carcass was removed by a terrestrial mammal, which dramatically speeded up leaf litter 
breakdown by increasing large shredder density in the litter pack. Thus, salmon carcass-
derived nutrients indirectly reduced leaf litter breakdown within a short term, but may 
enhance litter decomposition with positive long-term effects on stream ecosystem 
functioning. This can be a significant finding for Pacific Northwest coastal ecoregion.    
 

Results of this research project provide insight to understand the dynamics of 
trophic flow networks and ecological mechanisms of the trophic linkages between 
riparian forests and headwater stream ecosystems. Our finding has important implications 
for forest conservation and forest resource management to protect aquatic ecosystems in 
forested landscapes.  
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